
I One Day Atter Moving

LewisvilleMa
By John W. Templeton lcx>ked out his front window

Staff Writer to see a fiery cross burning
in his yard.

James Stowe and his wife "It just blew my mind,"
were still unpacking into said Stowe in an interview
his new house at 7560 in the Chronicle offices. "I
Rondex Lane in Lewisville said this is not happening."
Monday night, when he "Who are they (the per-

Aged Group
Staff Writer noted i'They^ion't know

what services are available
The Forsyth County or w^0 provide them."

Council for Older Adults is jn the canvassing, staff
. going door to door in search mcmbers will hand out
of seiiior citizens in need of forms to the senior citizens
help and organizing a refer- asking them o indicate the
ral service to see that their type of assistance needed
needs are met. and anypype of aid already
The survev. whirh «« -.

receiveflMTie items on the
on from March 5 to Septem- include: nursing care,
ber 30, began this week in housing, fuel, legal aid,
Lewisville, and will eventu- home repairs> adult educa.
r^T>C0VCr ^p>^on'^ft^em tion, and emergency food.
itself and the 13 outlying In addition to the survey,,townships. thc Council of OlderrDavid Campbell, coordi- Adults will offer a referral
natot of the project, ex- service by phone. Senior
plained that the project has citizens in need of assisthreemain goals: ta find tance can call the council's
senior citizens in need of 0ffice 723-9456 and they
help from various agencies; wm be referred to the
to compile a list of agencies agency which can deal with
providing services for sen- their particular problem,
ior citizens: and to comnil^ t«-- ^

r. Anc rorsyin ^ouniy
data on the needs of senior Council of Older Adults

citizens-and^iQ determine serves residents 60 years of
we ^^aad^ldeT. The organl"beingmet. zation is funded through

"One problem is that CETA, the Council of Govseniorcitizens are often ernments.
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Staff Writor we need,** said Wood, "is a

The Winston-Salem/For- ?ild who goes home looks

syth County School Board hlsJmolm or dad n l,he fac=

approved the hiring of a beams, I ^learned
Susan K. Carson as com-

so"let to ay'

munity relations coordina- Superintendent James A.

tor, replacing. Bob Jann Adams Pomted out that the

who left in January. Ms. ^mun ty relations coorCarson,formerly public re- dinator » m char«e °[ a»

lations director for United Pnnt,n« done ln th,e scho°l

h, . 3TSl3l"fMa£-? ! vote. meai<
-K..

Board member John
Wood, who cast the dissen- The item which PromP"

ting vote, explained that he ,ed the most discussion was
"felt that a public relations a ProPosal ,0 purchaseiaiuf
job isn't basic to the educa- ^or c'assroorns 'n scbools
tion profession. which are not air condi"

. Scholarships Offer
VLiggett Group, Inc. of Dur- be selected by the national
ham in cooperation with the Urban League's Education
... . ... . - A J -t ^uroan League win provide Advisory committee, ine

10 $500 tuition assistance winners will be announced
grants for college students, on June 8,1979.
The ten final winners will The essay contest topic
be chosen on the basis of will be, "Education and
essays which will be sub- Equal Opportunity in a

mitted by students through Free Enterprise Society."
their local Urban League. Each applicant must submit
The 10 winning essays will his or her essay, proff of
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petrators) to decide who soaked in kerosene.
Ivies where," he added,
shaking his head. The Stowes '"had just

moved into the house on

To demonstrate his story, Sunday, he said. They had
Stowe brought along the not even had time to install
charred seven-foot cross, a telephone. Stowe said he
wrapped in cloth and had to go to a neighbor's
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Coordinator
tioned. Dr. Adams told the been bought for $12.50 ir
boanfrthat there were three 1963. He proceeded to turr
types of fans under consideration:a 24" pedestal il on, t0 demonstrate its
fan costing $177; a 16" wall eff*ctiveness.
mounted fan costing $58, ^w0 °^"lcers Winanda 12" fan, which, he ston Salem/Forsyth County

i j | j- A® CA/^J t?
>uiu ne wouia not recom- cuuvaium

mend, because it would be sPoke in favor of P^hatoosmall to be effective. sing fans.

Nancy Wooten suggested Carolyn Ely, vice-presipurchasing16" fans for a dent of the group, stressed

pilots project inn few selec- creating
ted schools," and Dr. an atmosphereconduciveto
Silliam Sheppard called for learnin8aninventory of every fan in After a lengthy distheschool system. John cussion, the board agreed
Wood enlivened the dis- to buy^fans for some class-
cussion by setting up a rooms in at least two
small fan which he said had schools.

ed Through NUL.
his/her college status, and should be tjj^written.
which may be either a Applications and essay
xeroxed copy of a letter of guidelines can be picked up
acceptance or a current at the Winston-Salem
transcript. Aoolications Urban T caonp'c nffi

which do not have such Suite 405 Pepper Building,
documentation attached For further information
will be eliminated from the contact Frank McKissick at
final selection process. 725-5614. Essays should be
The essay should be be- submitted no later than

tween 500 to 1000 words April 30.
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house to call the county
sheriff's department.
The incident occurred in

the Reynoldsdale developmentof Lewisville, a predominantlywhite area of
western Forsyth County.

Stowe said his family had
lived only a few miles away
in the Willow Trace Apartmentsin Clemmons for four
and a half years without
any hint of racial trouble.
However, this week'i et r =

perience left him_ embit-_

dent on the recent activities
of the Ku Klux Klan.

"I guess this goes tc
show that white people will ,

never change, said Stowe.
The incident will not

cause the Stowes to move,
he firmlva"If « *..
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body ever sets foot in.my
yard again, I'm going to see

someoneand do something
. It's so childish, it's so

sick," said Stowe with disgust.. r

Stowe, who. works as a

shoe store manager, said
he failed to see the placing
of the cross because he and
his wife were at the rear of
their home. \
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If CITY OF WINSTON-SALEM. NORTH CAROLINA 27102

.IB PUBLIC HOTICE
The City of Winston-Salem has prepared its annual Community DevelopmentPerformance Report for program year 1978. Copies will be
available for public review at the following locations:

a. Information Center - Main Library
660 West 5th Street

b. Crystal Towers
625 West 6th Street

c. Lincoln Avenue ESR Community House
1332 Lincoln Avenue

d. East Winston Branch of Forsyth County Public
. Library
e. Housing Authority

901 Cleveland Avenue
f. Martin Luther King Recreation Center

Burton Street
g. Piedmont Park

1130 E.*29th Street
h; Fourteenth Street Recreation Center s

East 14th Street
L Wlneton-Salem State University

Stadium Drive

1350^Sprague Street ' S25£53^
k. Thurway Branch of Forsyth County

Public Library - Thruway Shopping Center
I. South Fork Park Recreation Center
Courtry Club Road

m. Polo Park Recreation Center -
,,

1850 Polo Road ^x
n. Piedmont Bible College Library

(Deeds Hall) 716 Franklin Avenue
o. Lewis Cutrlght.'Clty Secretary

City Hall (Room 114)
p. Neighborhood Conservation Office

2225 - A Thomaavllle Road
q. Relocation Site Office *

635 Burton Street, N.W.
r. Community Development Department

301 South Liberty Street *.

Staff will respond to written comments within two (2) weeks. All questions and
comments concerning the performance report should be adderessed to:

Joseph Sauser !
; Community Development-301South Liberty street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
(919)727-8595'
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sortSlacks 9 PLEASE READ THE RECORD OF THE

5| BLACK EXPERIENCE IN AMERICA IN THIS X
| WEEK S EDITION OF THE CHRONICLE. |

i e~BhgbyGoWCORPORATED II
OWN THRUWAY II

Salem ,,
. Winston-Salem II

a.m. Open 9:00 a.m. 'til 9:00 p.m.
P m Monday through Friday II

h Saturday *

. 9:00 til 5*30 p.m. Stturdsy
5-8727

'

CALL 723-4377


